
Police Recruitment Centre officially
opens (with photos)

     The Police Recruitment Centre officially opened today (October 27). The
opening ceremony was officiated by the Commissioner of Police, Mr Siu Chak-
yee.
      
     The Police spokesman said, "The Force adopts a proactive recruitment
strategy to attract high-calibre candidates. The establishment of the Police
Recruitment Centre aims to provide the public with an additional channel to
learn more about police work and obtain recruitment information. It will also
facilitate applicants by providing them with face-to-face consultation and
experience session for selection process."
      
     The newly established Police Recruitment Centre provides multiple
services, including on-site interview, making written examination or
interview appointment, eye-sight test, handgrip strength test, recruitment-
related enquiry service, virtual reality simulated experience of shooting.
Besides, the recruitment centre will arrange regular recruitment talks and
police-related thematic exhibitions. Interested groups or schools may e-mail
to rec-centre@police.gov.hk for enquiries and reservation. 
      
     The spokesman added, "The Force will continue to strengthen publicity in
order to attract more talented candidates to join the Force, such as
organising Recruitment Experience and Assessment Days and deploying a
promotion vehicle 'Police Mobile Recruitment Station' to connect with
potential candidates. In order to attract more students who will graduate
soon to join the Force, the 'Police University Recruitment Express (PURE)'
was held in September and October, and the Force will continue to participate
in the Education & Careers Expo."
      
     Other officiating guests attending the opening ceremony were the Deputy
Commissioner of Police (Management), Mr Chow Yat-ming; and the Commandant of
the Hong Kong Auxiliary Police Force, Mr Yang Joe-tsi.
      
     The Police Recruitment Centre, situated on the 1st floor of Arsenal
House at Police Headquarters in Wan Chai, will open from 11am to 8pm between
Tuesdays and Saturdays and from 11am to 5pm on Sundays and public holidays.
It will close on Mondays, the New Year's Day, the first to third day of the
Lunar New Year, Easter, Christmas and the day after Christmas.
     
     For details of the Police Recruitment Centre and recruitment activities,
please visit the website (www.police.gov.hk/ppp_en/15_recruit/index.html).
Applicants who are interested in applying for any of the police posts may
submit applications online through the below website
(www.police.gov.hk/ppp_en/15_recruit/how_to_apply.html).
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